
MICRO-WEDDINGS &
MINI-MONY PACKAGES

 

 

The Winery at Bull Run

Our Micro-Wedding packages are designed for couples looking for an elopement
style wedding.

Mini-mony package is available for couples looking for a quick "I do."
If you are looking for a fun and casual wedding without the stress of caterers,

vendors and table assignments, check out our packages! 



Ceremony

Say your "I do's" at our beautiful Hillwood Ruins outdoor ceremony site.

20 minute standing ceremonies only

Ceremony at Hillwood Ruins is included in all Micro-Wedding Packages 

Mini-Mony Package
Accommodates up to 6 guests at Hillwood Ruins for a ceremony

Available seven days a week, between 11:00 AM- 5:00 PM
1 Table on the Adult Only Main Lawn or Family Friendly Lawn for 2 hours

Includes 1 bottle of champagne

Flat rate: $250 



The Barrel Room is a beautiful, rustic space with gorgeous wooden decor and
historical artifacts displayed around the room.Included in the space are 2

couches, a rustic coffee table, 4 wine barrels, private restroom, copper bar,
barrels on display, outdoor patio with built-in bench seating, and fenced in

courtyard.
 

Available seven days a week, 11:00 am- 1:30 pm, 2:30- 5:00 pm &
4:30-7:00 pm

Can accommodate up to 30 guests
 

Flat rate: $1,200 
Additional time may be added at $500/ hour

 
Includes: Hillwood Ruins ceremony site, Rain day plan, Barrel

Room, Patio & Courtyard

Barrel Room 
Micro-Wedding Package 



Generals Quarters 
Micro-Wedding Package

Our Generals Quarters offer stunning views of our vineyard, the Bull Run mountains, and
the neighboring horse farm. There are seven bays in the Generals Quarters and each bay

includes a sun sail, 3 picnic tables, and a 20’x40’ lawn space for your group.
For more information on the space and terms of use, please click HERE

 

Available seven days a week, 11:00 am- 2:30 pm or 3:30- 7:00 pm
Can accommodate up to 20 guests

 
Flat rate: $600 

 
Includes: Hillwood Ruins ceremony site, Rain day plan & 1 bay in The Generals

Quarters 

https://www.wineryatbullrun.com/Visit/Generals-Quarters-Reservations


Can we bring vendors? 
We do not allow vendors for mini-mony and
micro-wedding packages with the exception

of photographers. 
 

What about catering?
We do not allow full catering for mini-mony

and micro-wedding packages. You are
welcome to bring your own or place a drop

off order with Amphora Catering. 
No open flames, re-heating or cooking

allowed on site. Caterers and Restaurants are
NOT allowed to deliver or drop off on site. 

 
What about music?

We do not allow DJ's or Musicians for mini-
mony and micro- wedding packages. You can
bring a Bluetooth speaker for music as long

as the sound level does not disrupt our other
patrons. 

 
What if this package doesn't check all my

boxes?
No worries, give us a call or email and we can

customize a package that works for you.
 

Is a coordinator included?
Day of coordination is not included.

 
Is there a wine minimum purchase

requirement?
No. Wine purchases are based on
consumption with a 10% discount.

 
What happens if it rains?

No worries! 
We have rain day plans for your ceremony

and reception to be under a covered patio or
indoors. 

 
Can we extend our time?

Yes. We can add on additional time to your
micro wedding at $500/hour in the Barrel

Room or with a flat fee of $350 in the Generals
Quarters

 
Cancellation Policy?

Cancellations will result to forfeiting the full
amount paid for the package. 

Reschedules are allowed within 1 month of
the event date with a rescheduling fee of

$350. 

FAQ's


